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THE TRUE WINOLIC CHRONiCLE.

Tisey began by corrupting the public schools, and
have ended in pillaging.the revenues of the Church
,and degrading the sanctity of marriage. When a

government is come to this. point, heresy naturaîly
sieps in, and se Englisht gold and English corruption
nadèe themselv'es â homin: Genoô,the Super..

It iiï'notiveryong ago:that the world heard ofCthe*
progres f herís. inPiedmenot. Protestantism lad
but-iÎs Palace§ ,asiait 'f Roine, and the faifthui
nations of Italy hald begun te embrace the religious
tiheories of the English government. Turla received
the Waldenses with open arias, and a Cathoelic people
vs seen ta attend the serinons of the heretics. Ge-

xnoa, too, fell; and Protestantism lifted up its lhead
tiere and derued the Grand Duke of 'uscany and the
Pope. Exeter Hall looked younger tian it did be-
fore, and -prophesied ta its frequenters a more plea-
sant sojourn in Italy. Ail kinds of men, Liberals,
and Radicals, Whigs, and Conservatives, were de-,
lighted ; for the prospect was nothing less tianna
representative.goverminent, wi t the usual hypocrisies
of Protestant corruption.

Everything went on well ; novelty charined the
Genoese ; suclh of them as liad ceased. ta observe
thle precepts of the Clhurclh occasionally attended the
Protestant uninistrations, of which they understood
little, and for whuich they cared less... oney, perso-
ual spite, and unrepented sin elped on uthe movement,
and the rest of Europe wastauglht that the Genoege
were changing their nature and abandoning faith, not
for infidelity, which is an intelligible. process abroal,
but for a doubtful religion, whichl cveryone of thenm
in bis leart despised. AIl this %vas very sad, and the
reat nishlief was undoubtedly donc, while greater

mrisclhief stili vas in preparation. The grown-up po-
pulation was net ail iable te be ruined m bthis vay,
but the rising youth was exposed to incredible dan-
gers from the principles publicly taught by the Go-
verament, and from the evil examples Of men whIo
professed externally what they never believed for a
momen .t.

Well! a new ligmt lias dawned on Genoa. Ge.,
n Hlis mercy, has sient the cholera, andi the discipline
lias been most profitable. The poor wretches whon
English gold or a wicked life lad led astray ta the
Protestant conventiCle return in fear ta the Faithu,
mid bec ta be reconciled to hle Church they iad
outraged, for they have no wislh,to die im sin. Thus
the boasted perversi 6 n of the people was only skin
deep ; whiendeath appeared avful in the streets of
<ensoa, it was not te the Protestant preacher lhat
the people ran for bellp, but ta the poor Priest wlhon
they liad wantonly insulted before. Thle Genoese
are of the opinion of Charles Il., who considered that
Protestantism might do very well te live la, but that
it would not do vlent uthe time came for dying. The
choiera is in truth a dreadful scourge, but in the pre-
sent instance it isone of mercy too, for, îunless you
believe that hlie body is more valuable ilian the soul
the present visitation of Genoa isa merciful dispen-
sation.

Thus it is inaIl ages. Failli ives when ail the
allier virtues are death. Charity, chastity, justice
may bf successive outrages, perishi froin the soul,
but faitht survives the ruin, and even watches over it,
and on a favorable occasion bring back again the ex-
pelledl hosts. Se it was in what are called the Ages
of Faith. A country &entieman pillaged his parisit
church, or a neighboriag monastery, or hung up some-
of lhis friends ivithuout the usual legal formalities, and
his conscience was generally tranquil. But wyhen his
physical strength beganto decay, and his battle-axe-
te bè lheavier tihan it was wont to be, or a serious ill-
ness interfered with lbis carouse, lie generally contriv-
ed to present himseif at 1he gates o a monas(ery,
and humbly to sue for admission within the sacred
walls. I vas not safe ien, any more than now at
;enoa, le die excoiiuicate, or iu unrepented siu.

Pinis coronat opus. The test of a thing is its
<'ntd. Protestanltism fails hle Italians in thteir last ex-
tremity, and they abandon it as a soldier bis tnusket
on a àisorderly retreat. It is of no use te tienw ien
the scourge lias reached them-they have bad expe-
rience of the two religions, and they are at no loss ta
decide vhich is theunsafe one wheudanger presses.

They return like tlhe prodigal child te their first
homë, and abjure the errors they thotughtlessly adopt-
ed. It is the sanie story ail over the world ; the
Most careless and the most wicked Christian, vhose
last Mass was perhlaps that of Iis first Communion,
cies for the last Sacraments wluen his. last hour is
ceme. Exeter Hall-is incapable- of learn.ing a lesson
even if it were writtën in the heavens before its eyes ;
but we iopa better things of Genoa, and trust that
when the choiera lias passed away the people will re-
member how invisible the Protestant Ministers bad
become la the day of trial, an dtîat they will net
agrain countenance those, mountebanks by vhiose nma-
chsinations they liad been led into sogreat arisk.

IRISHE INT E LLIGENCE.

DoMÎNIcAr COLLEGE AT FiNGLAs.-We Understand
that the Dominican Fathers lave purchased a suitable
rsidence la the n'eighborhood o! Finglas, for the
piurpose of founding n colle ge, wvhichu is te be lu con-
aeotion with the Catholio noiversity.--Evemng Post.

DSA-ra or -rit Rp.v. JoaN M'DuNNEL.I, P. P., or
Wurrn.GA-rz.-We regret ta nnounce thue death, an
Sunday last, ef thtis estimable clergyman, at hîi. resi-
doence, Abada. Thé Rev. Mr. M'Dohnell was la flhe
:ifty-seventhu year of his age, and twenty-ei- hth of!
huis ministry. A more zealous, -pious, indefoigable
M inister c! the Gospel. we have. nover .known, or in
every rîepect, ~a m.ore wo.rthuy mati. -Cork Exa miner.

The insh Militia te be organisedl next year, wiIll
consist cf 38 repiments,amnoutigto21,000 rank-and
file. hI anticipated :that there will be some diffi-
cultv l raun a :lis force, in-consequence of thie emi-
gration,1the abundance of labormag employment, and
ithe gegtemal Iri ent~ fr tihe regular armuy now un
progress.

Ma. SrMIn O'BREuN.-The family ofMir. WS.
0'Btrien received a letter this weelfrom. that gentle-,
man, dated the last week l May, from Van Diemen'sc
Land, wlhen le was preparing te avail himself of lieri
Majesty's gracious partior, and to-leave the eolony for
Europe., M rs. Smih .O'Brien, and öther relatives will
meet he liberated exile at Brussels, where it is pro-
babll he will reside ; and we, have the pleasure te
inform his countrymen, that Mr. O'Brien accepted .
with tho best feelings his Sovereign's epontaneous
clemeney in remission ni 1he penalty for a political'
offence.-Limerick Chroniee.

FLESH-POTs IN3ATa.-Day by day, as the un-
stable'fabrie of proselytism crumbles away, the rotien,
materials with which il was erected is exposed te our
view., ,From northlio le outh, vhereven (lie swindîle
bid been triet, nve are made aware o! flue break up
of the speculation by thue calls of its missionaries on
the British constitution to prevent desèition from the
soup carnp. But aillin vain. One by cone, and in
dozens an< hundreds, the wretched particilators in
the fraud steal from thre ranks or openly dosert, and
beg for readmission .withiuî-tlhat churcl which oflers
not soup but salvation. Ode day it was Achill-an-
other Tuam ; yesterday it was Dingle-to-day it is
Bantry thal supplies its tale. A pauper,named Ellen
Leary, was baptised in broth, and went to Mass no
more. She had an infant wioshared thIe nourislhment
andl the change. Within Ilhe plc-asant dormitories of
ihe, Banitry vorkhouse, the child, of course grew-

sick. The mother, who was paying the proselytisers
false, tremblel lest it should ie ; nu had ier sister
(a Catholic) to beg the priest to baptise it. He lhesi-
tates, and asks the milher is she not a Protestant ?-
l No," she replies, "tn more than you are." '<WIlChen
I get some/hing fßum thcem," says shte, "'Pil leave them
altogelher." He remonstrated wviiii lier on the wicked-
ness of her deceit, She promises to givie it np, and
lue accedes ta lier request, and baptises the child,
wh.ereupon ithe Protestant Chaplains calls out, I Brit-
ish Conustfiiition" to the resnîie ; and the Poor Law3
Coimmissioners rebuke the Caticlte Clergyman for1
his breach of their regulations. Inl janry, Ellen
Leary's class vas very numerous. When broili was'
flooding Berelhaven, and flattening Carrigboy, an titi-
flinuchin- Calholhe spirit prevented that town from
beinug made thie theatre of religious strife. The Pro-
testant Clergyman, toe, was not a bigot, and thus a
god feeling existed amonz ail classes, tijl the appear-
ance of an Evanigelical Rev. Mr. 0'Halloranl, whoi
appears te hate Popery with that thornugh lihatredf
which only an aol Cromwellian or n perverted Celt
can bestow upon il.-Nation.

PaosaRrsart) MAi)a EAsy.-The extrenie fanatical
spirit exhibited in our melropolitan workhouses, of
late, has fusi received a decided impulse from Lord
Aberdeen's irish Attorney-General. In consequtence
of some equivocal proceedimzs in the North Dublin
Unio, flue Poor Law Comimissioners recenitly su bmit-
ted to Mr. Brewster some quenies upon the subject cfc
registering the religion of deserted children on admit-
titng hem ta dhe worklhouse. To these queries Mr.
Brewster lias replied-L. That the production of a
baptismal certificate is no evidence of the religion of
a child whose parents are unknown ; 2. That, unless
the chilI is an orphan (a facrt not remakably easy o!
proof, lu the case ofa deserted child, one would think,)

no persan has a right t interfere about ils reigion
3. That cit is a diricult questiou"n whliether a child
who can bless itself, and go through a certain form of
prayer, should be registered as of the religious deno-
mination in which these ceremonles are practised
Obviously, Mr. Brewster, during his whole "Orange"
career, lias never been able ta doanytming better cal-
culated ta advance the designs of the proselytisers:
adci we may soon expect ta see te restuh of this ma-
noeuvre ma every workhouse througliout Ireland.-Na-
tion.

Tir LArS SEssroN-TurE IRssr PanTy.-On look-
ing to the legislative results of le session, we findl
uhem as regards the advancement of popular riglhts a
perfect anîlity. We have liai a doublel income tax,
and no redress of admitted wrongs. Reform was
shelved il deference te Conservative liberalisi, and
the Irish tenant bills were flung aside in deference to
liberal Conservatism. Thuns between the two delusions
ministers managed to keep their places. But, though
the session lias been uiproductive, it bas not been
uninstructive. The policy of the coalition ministry
bas been in sone degree developed more fufly, and
the manner in which they dispensed their patronage
has been demonstrated to theedification of the empire
and the special instruction of Ireland, if only we have
Ilhe wisdolm te learn. Two years have not elapsed
siice fifty irisl members pledged themselves in the
City Assembly Rooms to accept no favor involving
dependence from any minister vho would not make
the protection of tenant propety a cabinet question.
Amongst those who intrigued most busily ta prevent
(bat pledge from being t ie a birl qmg fan, weue
the 01F- alertys, and( the Sadleirs, anud the clique vbo
act with them. Three or foir men detected the in-
trigue in lime te defeat it, and ail the intriguers swal-
lowed the pledges with a simu-ulatei zea hlat only
gave a hiber coloring te ihe treachery which lhey
were mediuating. One man, trading on the sobriquet
of " chonesty" given ta his near relative, was more
active than the ret in working out the intrigue of
whiclh the trick we allude to was but a part, and thre
first of which vas made apparent four monuths after-
wards by the bestowal of patronage on the leaders of
the plot. But what bas been the result? .Discomd-
tore te some, dishoncir and diqsurace to others. Mr.
Sadleir vas driven from ofies before he a enjoyed
il mach more iluan a yean, aund Mr. Edmond O'Fia-
herty, wvhose"hionor" and "rep.te" with thc hiLiest

mni. t cabinet, were deemed suffcient hy>is
" friends" to cause luis oath ta override thc swoern tes-
timony o! two of (ho most honorable and chuivalrous
o! the Irish muembers, is ntow a fugitive/Heaven
knows where, avoiding bis credlitors, and fearîmg stilli
more to meet bis " frends."
*THE Isîr Poon Law.-.-The Clare Journal, allad--

ingto tho flighit o! the peasantry from that quarter,
remarks (bat, but t wo bie years back, the workhbouse's
xyere filloed te repletion, whbereas now (bey are almoist
literally deserted, save by old pople and young chil-
drna, wvho are "incapable o! labor. What the result
maay. be o! this- "social revolutien"-whether for
goal or evil-it wvould be difficult te foretel.

TrHe CItatsaa.--BErAs-r, Ava. 15.-We regret to
state (bat this dreadful disease:is not mainifestmnr any
evidence a!f cessation, but-rather. (he reverse. Since
Wednesday last,-when iifty-three cases wvere reported
as havingoccurred iina Befast durina-the precedingi
week, for.tyiseyen new.enses had aken place up t

]ast evrening. Th'yþeof the disease is very asgra-
vated,'death suprvenig inthe proportion of 60 per
cent.of! those e¶tacked. afier perinod varying from
six hours'td three days.-Yorthern W/dg.

Th e ersedeus (isr•issiug. Mr. Cardon from the
Depnty-Lieutencan I agistracy ofTipperary,
will be fothwith issued.-Limerick:Chronicle.

TusH ARVEsT AND THC PoTATO Cio.-Thre has
been some heavy raid in and about Belfast these lasf
few dava; but t serius damage has been doue ta
the crops of the distrýict'round hie Iown. Though the
weatherhas been, on the whole, not as.warm as could
be wished, the fields look promisingly, and a veiy
abondant ,arvest is expected. The wheat crops look
good ; and oàts and barley are very favoiable crops•

Trs PoTATo Bîuowr.-Ii would be idile t conceal
the disagreeable intelligence that, se far as the rie-
tropolitan county and the districts immediately adja-
cent, are ia question, a great proportion of the potato
crop may be considered as lost. 'Like all previous
visitations of the disease, the change from apparent
soundness tao palpable decay.came on quile suddenly,
and fields that but a Cew days since looked verdant
and healthy, have ail at once assumed the' worst
symptons.of the fatal bliglht of 1846. Nor were the
indications limited to outward appearances, frr, when
dug out of the idges, the potatoes were fuund to havé
been extensively tainted-in some instances the dis-
ease nearly reaçhing the core, while n others its de-
vastations vere only just'conmencing on the surfice.

TEr MAVon ian Tu JJDGE.-In a neighzboring
city, at the late assizes, when Chief Justice Mlonagh-
an entered the Crown Court, the Mayor, who had not
bee in ltime ta meet him, suddenly appeared robeless,
and as flurried as it is possible for a mayor to be.-
" My lard," said he, l eimust apologise to your lord-
ship. Your lordship has been too early for me ; but
I really have come in a great hurry." Chief Justice:
" Sa I perceive, Mr. Mayor ; in such a hurry, that
you have left yonr robes behind yon." The reply
was excellent :-" My lord, it's not to our robes but
Io our brains, ve owe our present position.--Leinsier
Express.

CuaoLUs RoUMAYCE iN RMAL. LIFE.-Sorne weeks
ago a widow in a parish not 100 miles from Limerick,
expressed an anxiety ta enter again into the bonds of
wedlock. In a short lime she chose a person who,
she hoped, would prove true ta his failli to her, and
wha made every preparation to make lier his own,
for better, for worse, tili. death. The appointed day
arrived ; but the faitlhless swain declared off, and
left lier in, he weeds ta pine over the fickleness of
Ian. Being li comfortable circumstances, she' con-
fided herdistressing case toone who could,she thought,
provide a oIsband on whomishe rmiglit rely. Mer
,vtishes were complied with vilhout mach lass of time,
or any apparent trouble. The newr suiloir arriveci iu
due course; a evas accepted ; and ta make the mat-
ter more serious, the indissoluble krot was lied by the
pastor of the parish. But as the widow had experi-
enced thef railty of nne suitor she was apparent!y
resulvedI to prove that however anxious she hlad been
ta pose.qs herself af a partrer, she would not lve
%vith the individual ta wlîom she had jost been mnar-
ried. Immediately after the ceiemony she sumnarily
rejected him, proclaimed she would never recognise
him under her roof, and to establish the fact that she
.was serious ii her resolution, she commenced a ne-
gociation wifh lier husband as ta what sum of money
he would take, provided he was inclined, ta enable
him ta emigrate ta America, or the mure distant and
favored lan o sa rga nwas speedil
canclude(i ; a silrn o'!f£9-0 was ianded over la Beue-
iliet, and he relinquishing alil claim to the hand of'
1the widov married' an bidding adieu lo~the beau-
tiuil scenery close by the Shannon, amid which he
first saw the light, betook himself ta Liverpool a w
days, atro, whonce, we hiave board, hie has already
saile f orthat far. distant land which is now the abject
of sb much attraction to our countrymen. Such is
the story, and it is generally believed.-Linerick
Reporter.

After a long interval of almost perfect tranquility,
Tipperary has just been the scene of one of those
brutal outrages which seem so totally irreconcileable
with the shrewd good sense and generons kindly na-
ture of the Irish peasant. A gallant young counîry-
tnan, named Denis Muilowney, described as the pride
of hisa neighborhood, an the son of one of the most
prosperous farmers in Tipperary, was beset by seven
rulians in thestreet of Nenagh, a few days ago, arid
so cruelly beaten that he bas since died. Whether
the murder vas premeditated does not yet appear ;
it was perpetrated i the broal noon day-poor Mul-
lowney returnirig on horseback from the fair, and the
murderers rushimg from a publie bouse on hrs route.
According to a loral journai, 4 a dispute about land,
the prolific sourceof crime ithis country, issupposed
ta have incited ta this fearfiil deed."1 It is gallitig ta
antîicpate the eagerness with which this outrage ill
be seized upon by the English press as a pretext for'
reviving every hackneyed slander, against the mon of
Tipperary. Dark as it is, however, conlrast it with
that fiendish tragedy just brought ta light in thet
English village of Chippming Barnet-a woman mur-
derg ber husband ad child, thlat she might obtain
a pnhry sur fror the Hurlal Society l.r Te father,
who vras ogen ailig," says 1 lie report, "(lied about
t-a months aga, and £10 was allowed by a friendly
burial society far his interment. Sevon weeks nfter
his fathber's deatli, the child vas suddenly seized with
illness, and died on the day following." Suspicion
hnaving been excited, an investigaion tookc place, andl
the murderess nov awaits ber irial na gol. British
juries appear to1e guided by a peculiar ethical code
in cases like this, however; ad we shal probably
find ber acquitted " on the ground of msnity," like
the heroine of the Esher îragedy, Mrs. Brough.-N\a-
tion.
.Tiris WirriSeATE MAurTYaDo.-Swornl evidence

ma a court of justice is frequently-a wonderful dispel-
1er oi romnance, and.a terrible foe ta Jictian. Our read-
ers will remembher how lthe iihuty breast of thte pions
world cf Exeter Hall throbbed with delicious augoniy
nt the recital, the picturesque nd dramatic recital of
(lie martyrdom cf Wilhiams the Bible-reader ! .Wil-
hiams, slaughtered mncdefedce cf the Faith ! Wilhiams,
brutally murdlered by Popish savages ! Devoted ser-
vant of (ho Lard! rnany a handkerchief was biedewed
ma thy mremory,. andi many.a sigh heaved te thuy fate!
The .murdered Williams, to; speake rofanuely, wvas a
splendid card, a first-rate tram p, inthe hantds of cet-
tain dlexterous gentlemen ; and se successfully were
(ho bones of the saintted Martyr' rattled on the platformn
that thue effect on the exchequier was joyful. Gold
glittere'.iand silver flowed over every timeo that the

fate of the apostle and martyr was recountel. Inidecd
a martyrdom is as va4uable to Exeter Hall as an mli-
questI to a Landon publican ; and we may be:inclined
to excnse the saints t wishing for an average apply
every season. It is much to be regretied that we
should be dmp"elled topublish a more prosaic version
cf the unatime fate of poor Williams,:tle- Bible.
reader, than bas met the'eye of piety through the in-
spired pagesof the Rev,.Joh .White who, while ac-
cusing Cat holies of deliberate perjury-an accusation
which hle had the audacity to repeat in the presence
of a Catholejudge-bas, as one of the connsel stated,
"an eye to the main chance?" Dr. Travers, who i'
neither Priest nor Papisi, and whose oath may be re-
lied on, deseribes the injuries received at the tine in
Aghada, injuries the resuit of his own folly and in-
temperance ; and these injuries ceased to inspire the
anxiey of Dr. Travers ciat the end of a couple of
days." Another Rev. Gentleman, the Rev. Mi.
leatley, who must not be suspected of the- slightest

tendency to exaggeration, asstured Dr. John Murphy,
of Milltown, that an InjUry had been inlicted on bis
chest, ".cused by parties trampingon him and kiçk-
img him in hie right side"--bat this injury l uthe
chest caused him to throw up'qualtiities of bloud!-
and thal.poor Williams had been left on the roadside
fur dend, few expeetimg he would ever recover. And
god easy Dr. Johri Murphy of Millhown adds- I
ook for -ranted ail these statements"-that is, ail

these fee-faw-fum- horrors-" were correct, util I
heard in court the evider.ceof Dr. Travors.'-A t any
raie, Williams was not allowed (t remaimu on the road
i and ue did iecover; for we fini him, a considerable
time after the brutal mob ai Whitegate hai been exe-
cutgir a savage dance, upon his prosirate body, gal-
Iantly rowmitg a party of ladies on the Lakesof Killar-
ney, with his coat off, under nce of those abundant
showers most common to tht remarlably pluvious
locality. Wil!iams, whose chest was stovu in, whose
nerves were slattered, and vhose wind was irrepar-
ably damaged, yet pruved himself on that remarka-
ble occasion, when exerting himeself uider the eye ai
beanty, a lellow of excellent bottom, and uttery obli-
vious of the Whliiegale barbantes. Unhappily for
tho cause or Exeter HA-ll, Williams dli not expire on
the roal-side, the sa il teatre of luis utlchery. rie
poor man caught a cold from his exposure and incau-
dlon on the Lakes, and fell a victim to fever. Dr.
Murphy attendedl the martyr in lus last illness; and
even tu his doctor Williams "never complaimed (as
the doctor swears) of his illnoss bemiui (tue result of
any injuries ho ald received." StilI the Rev. Mr.

h ite, in bis entertaiuing ork-, aributes the lermi-
nlation of luis piaus and gallant rrieiud t the Aglhada
slaughter; for lie indignantly asks in that valuable
book-are such men as Williams, who are only strug-
gling ta put into the hands of every Irishmni te
charter of lis own freedom, ta be "trampled upon and
butchered by a merceimary Priesthood ?" Of course
not. If the true fniends ta reliin will only subscribe
wit more tIhan ordinary liberality. Sa much for poor
Williams, who, under the influence of female fasci-
nation, fell a victim ta a reckless but galant impulse ;
and niow a passing word ta the uunercenary Mnr.
White, who denies that le lias an eye to thal main
chance, but who asks for subscrptions ln his veracious
acvoaunt of his co-struggler's martyrdom. A more
audacious piece of impudence was never witnessed
in a court of justice un any country, even where fana-
tics are most rampant, and ignorant pretenders are
Mlost vulgar and presuming. The judge on the bench
is a Catholic, the High Sheriffwho stands beside him
is a Catholic, and the counsel who prosecutes is a
Caiholie, many of the bar who surround him are Ca-
thobes, the vast majority of the audience are Catho-
lies ; and yet in that court, andi n the midst of a great
commercial city, vhere Catholies formn the bulk of
the community, we have this impudent fanatic de-
claring his belief that Catholic jurors freely peUjure
themselves, and consider it nothing wrong ta do so!
And this from one who is mixed with asystemwhich
is one gigantic imposture-which is not only a curse
whereever ilis put la operation, but is as siily and as
foolish as those wlho are deluded into its support!to
argue with such a belief-if if be belief-woulc'Dé
a positive degradalion ; and sa we shall just reply to
the belle! of Mr. While by a story which we promies
is more veracious than that pious gentlemarn's account
of the slaying of his lamenied filend, who lied by
Popish hands. A case lately came before the judge
of the Cuunty Court ai Liverpool. It was a claii
made by a woman of humble rank for the cosi of
boarding and lodging. The defendaut, a iradesman,
swore tlhat he was never in her houseat al, and thert-
fore owed lier nothing. The plainitf swore as to the
lime and other circumstaicesu, but hail no witness
immediately present, whuo could corroborate her state-
ment and justify herclaim. Both parties havingsworn
the very opposite, the judge was (naturally ini a stale
of much embarrassmenut, for the one must have been
a truîh.t1eller and the o'lluer a perjimrer. luit(bis stilte
of the case, the jugeo aske tho defendaitto! what
religion le vas, to which the defendant replied that
lhe was a Protestant ; but it appears that he was ilot
strict in his attention to his religioos duties, and, ia
point of fact, was only a iominul Protestant. The
judge then turned to the plaintiff, and asked her of
wliat religion she was, to which sihe rplied, " A RO-
man Catlolie." " Do you go ta confession ?" asked
the juige. t I do," said the worman, " I go once a
month." The judge at once decided in favor of the
practical Catholic, and against theunominal protestant.
The judge vas a Protestant.- Cork paper.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The following wasHer Majesty'sspeech, on tf.e pro-

rogation o! Parliament:t-
.."'My Lards anud Gentlemen,--

" I am enabled, by the state o! public business, to
release you froma a Itmtger attenudance lu parliament.

" Gentemen· of thec House of Commoi-.,-
"lun closinug thue session, it affords rme great pleasurn

to express my sense o! the zeal andI energy yon have
shiown ii providcu meas fer the viganrous prosecution
o! the. war an wvhuch, notwithstandling m y :efforts to
avert it,. we are nuow -engaged. Thuis liberality le
grantingthie supplies for duc public service dlemanda
mny warmuest thanks ; andi, althuough lament, the in-
creased burdenîs of my people, I fully réeognuise your
wisdlom la sacrifimg considerationus of presenton-
venaience, ahd in provimgfo r the immediate exigen -
aies of the war. without an addition becing madIe to the
permanent debt, cf:the country.

.UMy Lords and Gentlemen,-
.. " In cordial co..operation withi thie Emperor of the

French, my effite .will .be directed to the .effectual
repressioni cf that anmbihious and aggress ive spirit on


